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Reminder! We are celebrating communion today so please have a candle, some 

bread/cracker and juice/wine/water with you as you watch the service. 
All are welcome to participate in this sacrament. 

 
Words of Inspiration: 
 

Creator, give grace that I might not fear the cost of “Yes”. 
“Yes”, I shall love my neighbour without exception, 
“Yes”, I shall speak when I encounter injustice, 

“Yes”, I shall seek to heal all that is wounded within me. 
 
 

WE GATHER TOGETHER IN SPIRIT TO WORSHIP 

 

Prelude 

Welcome 

Lighting of the Christ Candle 

Territorial Acknowledgement: 

Here we congregate on the traditional and current lands of the Cree, Saulteaux, 
Dakota, Nakota, and Lakota nations referred to as Treaty 4 Territory. This land is also 
the homeland of the Metis nation. Today we celebrate the legislation passed on 
Friday which requires the Saskatchewan Government to develop a strategy for 
suicide prevention. We are grateful that this bill has passed and we recognize that 
we still have much more work to do to support Saskatchewan’s Indigenous 
communities. In solidarity and love, let us come before the Creating One as we offer 
our prayers, hear holy story, and sing sacred songs.  

 
Hymn:   Draw the Circle Wide  MV 145 
 
Call to Worship: 
 

Come, come, come as you are; to this sacred space, to our time together as we 
weave our prayers, songs and stories into worship. So pull up a chair, gather all the 
parts of yourself and lay them on the altar. Be here. Be present. Be open.  
Just be you – a child of God, a blessing, a seeker, growing in grace. 
All: Let us worship God! 

 
 
 



Opening Prayer  (from Enfleshed.com): 
 

God of fresh starts, of new beginnings, of renewal and restoration, 
We awake to your grace, embraced by love unconditional. 
With each morning You birth new possibilities in us; around us. 
We are surrounded by Sacred potential. 
There are so many ways to love. 
May we rise to the day’s call 
to give attention to what aches, 
to celebrate surrounding beauty, 
to be a companion to justice, 
and to drink from the deep well of joy. 

 
A Time for All Ages 
 
Hymn:  Hey Now! Singing Hallelujah! MV 121 
 
Gospel Reading:  John 15:1-8 (The Message Bible) The Vine and the Branches 
 

“I am the Real Vine and my Father is the Farmer. He cuts off every branch of me that 
doesn’t bear grapes. And every branch that is grape-bearing he prunes back so it will 
bear even more. You are already pruned back by the message I have spoken. 
“Live in me. Make your home in me just as I do in you. In the same way that a branch 
can’t bear grapes by itself but only by being joined to the vine, you can’t bear fruit 
unless you are joined with me. 
“I am the Vine, you are the branches. When you’re joined with me and I with you, 
the relation intimate and organic, the harvest is sure to be abundant. Separated, you 
can’t produce a thing. Anyone who separates from me is deadwood, gathered up 
and thrown on the bonfire. But if you make yourselves at home with me and my 
words are at home in you, you can be sure that whatever you ask will be listened to 
and acted upon. This is how my Father shows who he is—when you produce grapes, 
when you mature as my disciples.” 

 
Reading:  2021 Beatitudes (a compilation) 
 

Blessed are you who dream of a better world and 
Blessed are you who are engaged with the creation of it; 
Blessed are Black lives, for they matter 
Blessed are our Muslim, Jewish, Buddhist, Hindu and all other siblings of differing 
faiths who do justice, love mercy, and walk humbly with their god for theirs is the 
kin-dom of heaven 
Blessed are the homeless and refugees displaced by violence and climate change 
Blessed are Indigenous lives who have endured and resisted generations of 
colonialization, 



Blessed are those who struggle to breathe and heal from the ravages of Covid-19, 
Blessed are the caregivers and frontline workers who are exhausted and 
overwhelmed,  
Blessed are those who hunger for gender rights, labor organizing rights, 
environmental protections, and new practices of policing and criminal justice,          
for they will forge a new path  
Blessed are Grassland Guardians and Water Protectors, for they will drink deeply 
Blessed are all gay, lesbian, bi, queer, trans or gender non-conforming people, for 
they will be called the children of God 
Blessed are you who are weary from this prolonged pandemic 
Blessed are you who have been resisting oppression and injustice 
Blessed are you who feel broken open beyond repair. 
Blessed are you who know deep in your bones that you are good. and beautiful. and 
beloved. and sacred. and worthy. and believed. and held. and capable of healing 
beyond your wildest imagination 
Blessed are you who remind others they are good. and beautiful. and beloved. and 
sacred. and worthy. and believed. and held. and capable of healing beyond their 
wildest imagination 
Blessed are we when we dare to dream of a world without sexual violence, without 
white supremacy, without misogyny, without environmental destruction, without 
anti-trans and anti-queer violence 
Blessed are we when we stay tender 
Blessed are we when we stay fierce 
Blessed are we when we dare to imagine repair, and transformation 
Blessed are we when we labor together to make it so. 
 

Ministry of Music:  Connected  Composer: Brian Tate 
 
Rev. Joy’s Reflection 
 
Blessing of Our Gifts and Offering  MV 191 
 
Prayer for Others and Our World by Jason Tockey: 
 

Dear God,  
Thank you for being the God of all comfort. Thank you that we aren’t alone in the 
midst of the struggles, brokenness and troubles of life because you are with us and 
will never forsake us.  
We depend on you for your comfort, faithfulness, and provision in all things. God, 
hear our prayers and answer us when we call to you. Our hope rests in you alone.  
Thank you for being our God and caring for us like a shepherd cares for the babies of 
the flock. You are our hope.  



Let us be tangible expressions of your love, comfort, faithfulness and provision in our 
communities. It is for this we were made.  
Let us be your people, blessing others as you do for as long as we have breath. 
Amen. 

 
The Prayer of Jesus (spoken together): 
 

Our… (Father/Mother/Creator/God)  
who art in Heaven,  
hallowed be thy name.  
Thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread  
and forgive us our trespasses,          
as we forgive those who trespass against us;  
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.  

 
 

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 
Everyone is welcome to participate in this celebration of love,  

remembrance and community. 
 

Communion Hymn:  Bread of Life, Feed My Soul  MV 194 
 

 
The Invitation:   (Liturgy by Rev. Anna Blaedel) 
 

The Holy One be with you 
 And also with you 
Open your hearts to the One who is Love 
 We open our hearts to you, O God 
Let us give thanks to God, who gives us courage 

To the One who welcomes us to the table, we give thanks and praise 
 
VU 951 Holy, holy, holy, my heart, my heart adores you!   

My heart is glad to say the words: You are holy, God! 
 
God, your invitation to come and feast in your presence is but a taste of the love you extend 
to us every day. By your very nature, you are always seeking us out – searching for ways to 
connect us and connect with us. You meet us in the most ordinary of places – like our 
kitchens and living rooms -  and you make them sacred. By your grace, we come to 
recognize the holiness that dwells in the world around us, in our neighbours, in our own 



internal depths. Therefore we join our voices with your people on earth and all the 
company of the heavens, singing praise to you,  
 
 
VU 951 Holy, holy, holy, my heart, my heart adores you!   

My heart is glad to say the words: You are holy, God! 
 
Blessed are you and blessed is your eternal table. You welcome all who thirst for justice and 
hunger to grow in love. You ask us to extend this same welcome to all our neighbours, but 
God, since our beginning, we have struggled.  And so, in your love for us, you took on flesh 
in Jesus. Through his life, you pointed to your presence on the margins. You revealed the 
sacredness in all life. You showed us how to live together, even among forces of 
destruction.  
 
Believing it could transform the world, Jesus proclaimed the Good News.  
He called for the captives to be set free. He spoke of the oppressed being lifted up.  
He talked of redistributing wealth and eradicating the causes of poverty.  
His commitment to practicing love knew no bounds – not even the bounds of death. 
 
VU 951 Holy, holy, holy, my heart, my heart adores you!   

My heart is glad to say the words: You are holy, God! 
 
On the night of his arrest, Jesus shared a meal with his companions. 
 
He took bread, blessed it, broke it, gave it to his disciples and said: 
“This is my body which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” 
 
After the meal, he took the cup, blessed it, and shared it saying: 
“This cup that is poured out is the new covenant.” 
 
In remembrance of all God have done to save us, 
we proclaim the mystery of our faith: 
 

Christ was birthed among us. 
Christ was killed among us. 
Christ rises again among us. 

 
Pour out your Spirit on these gifts, O God. Make these ordinary elements into the Sacred 
gift of your presence with us once again. May they awaken us anew to your everlasting 
invitation into a life of resurrection. Aliven us in our pursuit of a world where all needs are 
met, power is balance, and the worth of every creature and creation is celebrated.  
 



VU 951 Holy, holy, holy, my heart, my heart adores you!   
My heart is glad to say the words: You are holy, God! 

 
Sharing of the Feast: 
 

People of God, 
Let us share in this life giving, soul nurturing meal together. 
This is the bread of life! 
Thanks be to God. 
(Break bread/cracker and eat piece) 
This is the cup of blessing! 
Thanks be to God.  
(drink juice/water/wine)  

 
Prayer After Communion: 
 

God, by the bread of heaven and the cup of life, you make us one body. Bind us together by 
your spirit that we might live into your hopes for us, a community centered in Christ and 
rich in compassion, commitment, courage, and care. May this moment fill us and change us. 
May this moment fill and change your world. 
And let the people say, “Amen!”  Amen!   
 
VU 951 Holy, holy, holy, my heart, my heart adores you!   

My heart is glad to say the words: You are holy, God! 
 
Announcements 
 
Hymn:  Deep In Our Hearts MV 154 

 
 

GO WITH GOD, GROW WITH GOD 
 
Blessing  (Adapted from Nathan Nettleton): 
 

Go now, and love one another, 
because love is a gift from God. 
And may God the vine grower tend you and make you fruitful; 
May Christ Jesus abide in you and give you life; 
And may the Holy Spirit cast out all fear and fill you with God’s love. 
May we go in peace to love and serve our Creator, 
in the name of Christ. 
Amen. 

 
Closing Song:  Go Now In Peace VU 964 



 

 
Postlude 

Thank you for attending worship today! 

 

 

Resources Used in this Bulletin: 

What Can I Do?: Paul Rumbolt and Michele McCarthy 
Communion Liturgy by Rev. Anna Blaedel enfleshed.com (ordinary liturgy) 
Hey Now! by Linnea Good 
Bread of Life by Stephen Spencer 
Deep in our Hearts by John Oldham 
Santo, Santo, Santo by anonymous 
Go Now in Peace by Natalie Sleeth, from Sunday Songbook; © 1976, Hinshaw Music. Inc. 
Contributors to 2021 Beatitudes: Maren Tirabassi, Nicole Anderson, Anna Blaedel, Joy Cowan 
Benediction: adapted from Nathan Nettleton  www.laughingbird.net  
Opening Prayer: enfleshed.com (miscellaneous prayers) 
Prayer for Others and Our World by Jason Tockey @EachDayandRepeat  
 


